
The most magnificent showing of highest grade Purs, and
classiest Ladies' Skirts, Coats, Waists, Millinery and Furnishings
for ladies ever shown in this vicinity. Also a very extraordinary nice line of Men's, Young
Men's and Clothing, Shoes, Hats and furnishings for under' market value, beneath manu-
facturing cost in many instances.
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Wo tnkc pleasure to oien the doors of our additional store room to our former

In ge store, and we are proud to say that we arc at present the largest store under one

roof in Jefferson county. Our store wiis always known to be the best for merchandise at
ourselves as the biggest underselling store in thislowest prices. Now we can crown

neighborhood.

LADIE'S AND MISSES' COATS

A big assortment of plain or dressy full length
coats to choose from. This season's latent stylet?. If
you are in need of a coat and you want style, quality
and low price, here is the place to come.
Ladies $'-"-2. 00 coats lor
Ladies 18,00 coats for
Ladies $15. 00 coats for
Ladies $12.00 coats for
Ladies $10.00 coats for
LadieB $8.00 coats for
Misses 15.00 coats for
Misses 10.00 coats for t
MisseH 8.00 coats for
Misses (S.00 coats for
Childrens $0.00 coats for.
Childrens $4.00 coats for
Childrens $3.00 coats for
Childrens $2.50 coats for

Special in Children's Hear Skin Coats.

$14.98
10.98

8.5)8
6.H8
4.98
a. 98
8.89
5.98
3.98
2.98
3.98
2.98
1.98
1.40

LADIES, SUITS

$18.00 suits at 11.75. $15.0(i suits at 8.98.

MISSES' SUITS

$8.00 suits at $4.98.

LADIES' DkESSES
Serges and silks iu all colors'

$8.00 dresses $3.98 $10,00 dressed $5.50
$15.00 dresses $8.98.

- FURS! FURS!

$5.00 set 3.98. ' $8.00 Bet 5.50. $10.00 serf ios.
$12.00 set 8.75.. $15.00 set 9.98.

Special in Childrens Furs.
"

LADIES AND MIOSES HATS 25 per cent off.

25c 19c.

sorrow winter
hand space

prices
unable winter goods benefit consumers.

stock quote here.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Ilandkercheif
Handkerchief

Ilandkercheif
Handkerchief

Ilandkercheif

Ladies heavy night gowns reduced
cents.

scarfs.
reduced

Caps

Men's

Mens made cheviots black
thibct prices:

$5.00 ' $1.00 rtiit's $0.50.
$12.00 $15,00 9.98,

suits

Mens. Ruin coats per-

cent

Men's Pants
pants $2.08. $3.00 pants $2.19.
$2.00 pants $1.79. $150 pants

suits 3.50. ' 2.50. suits
suits 1.65.

Men's
heavy Socks . suspenders

dress Hhirts dress shirts
handkerchiefs

$1.75. hat's
$1.25 $1.50 S'nts.

v Come early avoid rush. x You see signs all Centennial
Hall building- - Such a slaughter of on merchandise probably

have heard or seen is believing. Come1
your your neighbors, good to

acquaintance- - This time of year is a to
these surroundings.

Tassle Caps

our the bnckward nnd we a very large stock
on and it has not moved any Imagine a of 00 by 120 feet chuckedfull

newest and fall goods. We are compelled to cut very low to
us to sell our and at the give the to the

below we will mark some prices Our is large to it all

5c 3c.

10c Oo.

15c 10c.

25c 18c.

501 33c.

DOUBLE COTTON BLANK KT8 AT 50c.

outing and petticoats
to 43

25 per cent off on ladies
One lot of childrens underwear to 19e.

now

too

50c now 39.

Suits

Imiu v worsted,
and unfinished worsted.' at the lollowing

$3 98.
suits 7 0S. suits

$20.00 $12 98.

fiiid Hoys' Overcoats .and 25
oft.

$4. now now
and now .89c.

$5 00 suits 3.00 1 .95.
2.00

50c Underwear 39c- -

25e 19c. 25e 19c.

50c 39c. $1 00 79c.

25c caps 19V, 5c 3c.

$2 50 and 3.00 hats $2 6o' $ 1.29.
and liats .89

and the will over the
prices e

you never before. Seeing and see for
yourself. Bring friends, tell spread the news
your sale at this the God-sen- d the
people of

Hals

.To weather haslieen have
yet.

with
same time

Here

Caps

suits from

suits

Youths

2.50

4.00
2.59 suits 1.39.

at very, very low'

Ladies' Shoes

$3 50 shoes $2 09. $3 00 shoes 2 48. $2150 sh )c 1 89
$2 00 shoes 1 48. $1 50 shoes 1J19.

All our 10 and 12 cent outings at 9c.
Outing dressing slicks at 19c.

' Apron ginghams (atj.Ge.
Ladies carpetslippcrs.

Calicos 5c.

Ladies 50c waists 39c. L'idies 75c and $1 .00 09c.
Ladies $1.50 waist 89c.

25 per cent olf on all silk waists and pitticoats

Men's Dress and WorkingJShoes

$ 1 oo shoes 3 19. $3 Go shoes 2 98. .'i$3 oo shoes 2J39
$U Ho shoes 1 98. $2 oo shoes 1 48.

$2 GO shoes 1 98. $2 oo shoes 1 48
$1 25 and 1 Go shoes 98 cents.

Double Cotton Blankets
75c double cotton blankets for
$1 25 and 1 oo cotton blankets for

Comforts

cents.
cents.

$1 5o Comforts r - -

2 oo Comforts tor - - 1

2 and 3 oo Comforts for - 1

4 oo Comforts for - - - . 2

Men's Heavv Cnnvns Gloves for 5 cents.
All our Men'f, Ladies' and Childrens woolen sweater

coats reduced per cent.
A lot of Boys heavy sweater-coats- , gray, blue and Brown

at $1 oo, 75 and cents.

Suit Cases
$15o suit cases for 119 $2 oo suit case.s for,lj49

4. oo suit cases for 2)8 3 oo suit cases for 1 98
5 oo Solid Leather Suit Cases 3 98.

Lace Curtains

Go cent lace curtains now 33c
1 oo lace curtains now cents.

1 50 lace curtains now 79 cents.
3 oo lace curtains now X 49.

BARGINS ALL OVER THE STORE.

Bear in m:nd that' this" dtit in. price is . i n l ! A ,1 i.

iub wus 10 lajte , - , -

us we and of tu
in this sale, and do not miss your
dise

50
89

98
08

5o 99
89

25

43

59

2iojA fide. Those that know

liazaar surety come auvauu
thoao that don't know appeal beg

lifetimesacrifice chance
prices.

people

of a to get merchan- -

J

This Sale Will Last Ten Days Only, Beginning Saturday, November
- 12th, and last until November 22 Jld.
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